CIRCULAR

Subject: Online meet Summer Internship Subject code (3170001) for participants of Vishwakarma Yojana PHASE-X for Degree and Diploma.

Ref: 1. GTU/AC/odd-term/2022/4086 Dated: 26/05/2022

Now as per the new syllabus scheme of GTU, 2 week summer internship is compulsory. Students of final year Degree students have to work up to 9th July 2022.

As per the reference cited above, in the syllabus it is having three options, 1. Offline Internship in Industry 2. Online Internship 3. A Mini Project
As part of mini project students can participate in Vishwakarma Yojana Project

GTU has undertaken the prestigious project since the academic Year 2012-13, of “Rurban development” as a “Vishwakarma Yojana” for the final year Degree Engineering of Civil & Electrical Engineering branch students.

GTU-VY section is organizing an online meet for Final Year Degree Engineering students to give them guidelines for the Summer Internship for Vishwakarma Yojana project,

Dated: 30th June 2022 Thursday
Time: 4.00 PM onwards
Online Link: https://gtu.webex.com/gtu/j.php?MTID=m51d1d60f5fba517074b61f463af3accd

Kindly make it confirm that all the students will remain present online before the 10 minutes.

Note: In this program students who wish to participate in the Vishwakarma Yojana project, make their mandatory presence.

For any information contact – 079-23267588 / rurban@gtu.edu.in

Registrar

Enclosure:
1. GTU/AC/odd-term/2022/4086 Dated: 26/05/2022
2. Program Schedule for the Online Meet for Summer Internship VY-Phase-X